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Stskiig spmnG30th Anniversary Sale JSe.

Are You Ready
For Spring?

Doys

Shoes

For Spring Weirs-- n kVAlNLLK til s We are, without doubt, showing the finest spring suits
to be had at popular prices. We've every new model, every
new shade and fabric made up in styles for young or old.

CLOTHES
Snappy Stjlcs that Please
the boy qaality and

pries that appeals to the

parent.

la the long run you'll
find there la real econ-

omy in baying
"Woolly Boy" Clothes

Last longest, look beat,
are beat from every angle.

What sort of atuff the
lad la made of ta not al-

ways expressed In bis
clothes, but what sort of
atuff the clothes are
made of can soon be told
by their . wear and the
way they hold their shape.

"

aaai .

Good Clothes at ,

Popular Prices HESB are the day
when the little fel-lo-

are outdoorsbyis a hobby with us. We ask you to see these New Spring
Suits at 'A Wtnderfnl Special Sale all the day wearing

out their shoes. o ordi-

nal- bov'a shoe will, atand
the bard knocks the boyWomen's Long Gloves

$1S1--A FORTUNATE PURCHASE ENABLES US TO
SELLTHESE FINE GLOVES FAR BELOW

THEIR VALUES s
"Guarantee Special Hats" Are Sure

Winners They are S1.90
Hundreds of Pain of Long Kid

Gloves at 98c a Pair Actual-

ly worth up to $3.00. Fine
French kid and lambskin in

will give them.

We bave a boy s tfioe

wbtcb we guarantee to out-

wear ts pairs of ordinary
" boy a shoes.

They are made of better
material and better made.

They coet a trifle more, but
.the difference In value far
exceeds the difference In
price. -

1 to 5Vav....S2.00
,io,K to nH. 81.75

DREXEl
1419 Parnam St.

Either Soft Felts or Derby, as yarn prefer. Wo warrant these Hata

Saturday we give a Savings Bank Free with each
suit of boys 'clothes sold and start the boys' savings ac-

count by placing 20 of the purchase price in the bank
at the time you purchase the suit. 51 A
We Show Boys' Suits at Prices from $1.95 to wlv

SPECIAL SATUKDAY Boys' All Wool Com-

bination Suite, two pairs of knickerbocker trous-- -
,

ers, worth $5; on sale Saturday, choice, $3.50

HAYDEN BROS.

io v ue equal or we neat tz.ou Hata on the market afcaAlao telling the Famous Joha B. Stetson Soft and Stiff nfl
Hata, up from yUlVUglace and suede, 12, 16 and

length black, white
.and colors all sizes. "Some

SPECIAL Touth'' lon- - hll Blue Suits
At $5.00 and $7.50.

Actually Worth $7.50 mdSlg.OO
are slightly im-

perfect On big 98cDarram square, v

Saturday

DRUG CUTS FOR SATURDAYLcng Silk Gloves At Omaha's 5

Good Drugstores

PARALYZED ELEVEN YEARS

Friendless, Dependent Absolutely Upon Himself for. Support
John Gordon Will Earn $5,000 for Some Public XJharity,

Pull length, in all
sizes. Tricot weave with dcra--

the Interest of Which Will Bring Hun 525 a Monthbleppedflmrers-- black, white, tan, pongee, 69c tFor Life 54,000 of Which is Earned,nary, sky and pink worth $1.00; at, pair. . . .

sfc,of which will assara'hifn an Income
f ;tJt a year when 'he 'can bo" longer

Work-- '

It you are a magazine reader you can
save to eenta and help earn 13,000 ior a
charitable institution and be of greet
aselatanca In making a life long cripple

ttmt snorXId Glores 1b black, whit and colon CQrworth tU)0 a pair bargain sqnara, at, pair...
on length French Lambskin Gloves black, whits, tan,

' pearl an champagne colors with thrss Cleopatra battona

Patent Medicines
- AT CUT PRICES
il.M Rexall Bun boo Brier, '

Bottle ..: aut
fl.Ot Squlbb's Sareaparllla Com-

pound Te
Rexall Mucutona eta, See
LKtertne Ue, ate, ae, sea
Knsll Kldny Cure Mo. see
Roron's MaJted MHk ...aaa, Tte
11 Ldl nnkham a Compound.at ....,. .see
II Retail Vrsetable Compv.aao
Olycotbrmnhn ate, o, se.
Newbroa Hsrplcld ....4fre, see
Rall t Hair Tonic ftoe, tlVallow Syrup for .. ate, sum

an sines fitted to the hand. Worth $3.00, $1.98. .

Toilet Creams
Rexall Cold Cream . SSe, Ma, MeTheatrical Cold Creama

aaa, esa, tee
Dorthy Vernon Cold Creanv, Par--

fume. Powder, etc.. now on
demonstration at eur lath and
Eodire 8 1 reft Btora.

Valvctlne Powdar. Cold Cream.
Kosua, etc., made of atfiotlypure Inarrdlents. now belns
damonatratad at our Hth end
Iiodce Street Store.

,We aJwaya carry a full line ofWhite C'roaa Toilet Hpeclaltlee atmoderate prirea.

Rubber Goods
We carry a Urea freah atotk of

rubber sooda. Havtnc a larta aala
on them, mo naturally there la aJ-
waya a freah etork. All rubber
tooda are .old at law prlres:

qt. Combination Hyrlnce. .gutHot Water Bottle. toe

at, pair . ....

CIGARS
At Wholesale Prices

We import a good many of
our cigars direct, so ws can af-

ford to tell them at wholesale.
We buy all our cigars in such
large quantities that's why wo
can-bot- buy cheaper and aelt
cheaper.
Box of J5 Cubasold Broadleaf

Cigars 91.00
Manilla Cigars.

15 Perfectos 1 1.2
SO Media Regalia ...... gl.OO

Porto Rlcaa
60 Colon Cervantes ,...f2.0O
60 Jose Corcla 93.00

Clear Havana
60 La ProTlclencla. .... .92.00

i uray--
.

uiycerine Tonic.see
Xakays rood

Great
.
Sale of Silk Boot Hosiery

"Women's wide lisle garter tops, lisle soles, donble heels
and toes men's pure silk socks with lisle Of)
heels and toes; regular 50c quality; at, pair. . . ,L VC

v

of Cardul for aII Wine mm
$r?x t'J

Dr. Coopar'e ldlrln..,..ete, sea
It HoataUera Bitters SeOeomulaion aes, sea
Raxall Ordarllaa ....Ue, ISO, SOa
Bcott s BmulalOB . Mo, sea
Vlnol always 1 fi.o
Hay's llalr Health Mo, see

I

kMVczen's ind flea s Zoc Hosier? at 15c Genuine Durham Duplex
Rasor, Saturday 39a

Mr. Gordon has suceeded in writing
S45I subscriptions to the Ladles' Home
Journal, tha Saturday Evening Pont nnl
the. Country Oentleman-prl- ce 11.50 a
year but still needs '1M7' subscriptions
It Is absolutely necessary that ha shall
secure 47 eubecrlptlons to. complete the
(Ot for March, otherwise the $6,000 prhw

"
can NOT BE EARNED.

Beginning May 1st the Ladies'
Horns Journal will he 12.00 a year.
Why not send ta your renewal now

a few months in advance and save
BO ' cents? Present price f1.60.
Tlionsanda purchase the Saturday
Evening Post news stands charge

2.60. His price 91.60. Bave $1.10.
Thoasands of farmers and market
men read tha. Country Gentleman,
f1.60. Every order earns SO cents.

Vour order will not only confer a
great benefit to this unfortunate man
la providing tor his future, hut will
actually contribute 50 rents towards
ths gA.OOO for charity. Rush in your
order aad renewals today. His tele-

phone la Douglas 71fl:t. Address,
John Gordon, South- 24th Street,
Omaha, Neb. Your order, or renew
al, may save the 93,000 prise, which
will .otherwise be lost.

Vl Lisle and Cotton Hosiery, mercerized silk finish in
y, black, tan. white and lurht colors : regular and 15c I Iout sizes, worth 25o; special at, per pair. Paints and Oils

We carry the well known 8herwln- - WilliamsXI Special Bargains In Brushes
French Hair Rruahea...... St. 00 to gga
Wire Hair Bruahea 0a and asa
A aperlaJ Miff Hair Bruah. a barn In. at . ...tl-0-
Military Bruahea, medium slxeac abonlsadl wood, tfpair ti.aoTooth Bruahea, aoft, madlun.' and hard, too to 10a

Bruahea of every kind and deacrlptlon on ma
Saturday. - v

WissinV Pure Thread Silk

Hosiery

CO. Painta (B. W.P.) known by reaaon of Ita
lasting qualities, purity and very reasonable
prices.

Tbs best grades of Linseed Olla and at
modtrats prices. ., ,

John Gordon, the magaxine man
of Omaha, whoa back waa broken
eleven years ago, , Is a frtendleee
and belpleaa paralytic However, rather
than be a charity patient, be became a
magazine subscription agent. Two years
ago ha arranged b write tot subscrip-
tions for tha Curtis Publishing Co. each
month for twenty months for which

they will deposit 16.000 to the Conserv-

ative Savings Loan Association With
ths understanding that the principal
would revert to some CHARITY which
his subscribers must decide, the tnttr- -

Plain and fancy silk embroidered boot

patterns, wide lisle garter tops; also

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go,
THE 5 REXALL 8T0RE8

69c
aerana k XoOoaaeU BragOe, lath aaa Beasa.

keyal rkareaey, SOT a. lath.
arvwr PWauker, a S. Oat,ath aad Varaaat.

Owl naraaaaf, W. W. Oar.
lath aaa Saney.

all silk with wide hem
silk tops, worth $1.00;
at, per pair......

Women's Hals thread Hosiery, mercerised
silk lisle, black, tan, white and n r
llght colon, at, pair .....OC

lflaaes' and Children's ribbed cotton hosiery,
double knee, double heels and '

toes, at per pair ....m.M.m, la&ZC
r ssa STREET CAR HINTS

Stle ef W0HEITS KNIT UNDERWEAR S IV--
or wing sleeves; pants In cuff knee and Isabella
etyls, lacs trimmed, worth op to SOe. at
Women's Cotton. ? r-a-.- i l 5Infanta' part wool

Veeta, all aisea.
worth ISo, will go

i .at ;

The safe beer for all the
Vests, aleereleaa aad
low neck, regular firaily I.fe P

Children's "M"
walata, patent tap-
ed buttons, all tries,
15o quality, atand extra sixes, at. at

4 n 1 f Old Age Is Invaluable aa a tonic, perfect
food and delicious as a household drink,25c 9c

.There are bound to be discomforts when
everybody waqtsio go home or down town
atonce. To become irritable about it only

f makes matters worse.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

SALE OF CUT FLOWERS SATURDAY &
Carnations,' per dozen. 2)p

. California Violets, bunch .19c

THE AMBER BOTTLE
keeps pure beer pure. Old Ago is
always good and wholesome, whether
exposed to the light or not Accept

. only Amber bottles.
FAMILY TKADK SUPPLIED BY:

South Omaha WM. JETTKR, 2003
W St. Phone So. 868. '

Omalia HI GO P. BILZ, 1824 Doug
las St. Phono Doaglaa lVta.

Jetter Brewing Co.
ROl'TH OMAHA, NEB.

I SATURDAY'S CANDYSPECWLS aiaaaaf,iaa,,atSt,a ,f,n tfi,m f, ta . ir w ft is ryWe 'tjb 1 fljli 11 lft, n qn, lyt--Q

- - - - 11nnafii

W
. . In the Pompeian Sweetland

g Black: Walnnt Taffy, special at, lb .25c
Special Chocolate Cream Peanut Clusters ; regular 30c

kind ; at,'pound ijjc
S Pompeian Bitter Sweet Chocolates with fresh "crushed

fruit and nut centers; regular 40c chocolates, lb. 29c
Fresh" Maple Confections - maple cocoanut kisses,

a? maple carmel glace, etc.; special at, a pound 20c
Free Land Information I

Easter Novelties Specially Priced
Jelly Eggs of all kinds, at per

This is the time
'

FOR

advertising poultry,
seeds and second
hand farm and "gar-

den implements.
Bee want ads cost
only a few cents, but
they sell what you
want to sell. -

Read and use Bee
want ads.

yourself to a $7
fancy silk vest
FREE with your
spring suit at' Omaha's real
tailor shop.

Dundee Ucolen
Mills

I. W. Car. 15th an! limy
Cssnell Blsffs Store

43J West BroatJwaj

: ir :

Egg Candy Boxes, a complete
line, at each 6c, lOc, iv, v,60c and up to .... $2.00Hand Rolled Chocolate Cream
Eggs with fruit fillings, at.' each Be, lOclBe, 85c. 50

Easter Baskets, a beautiful Una
la all colors and sites,- - at,'Mn -- Sa and 10

Crowing Roosters, st sack lotCotton Rabbits, at two for 5aand each Be, lOe aad 154
Papier-mack-s Rabbits, at.

each 10c. 15c aad .....25e
Caady Spun Sugar Neata, all

colon, at each lOr minti

ID. 10
Warthmallow Eggs all kinds,

ft lb 15,
Candy Toy, Rabbits,, at (

for ..-5- e

Chocolate Cream Eggs and
Cream Eggs, at, each,

3e. 5d and ........ 104
Panorama Egga. all klnda with

beautiful scenery la them, at,
each Be, loc, 15c, We. a6e
60c np to $2.00

Pabblt and Chicken Coops, spe-
cial, at. each 5

Bird's ests. at each 5

The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand
of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming conditions
in all parts of the country. It is willing to give out this
information, free; if postage is sent with inquiry. .

Do Yqu Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
How. to get irrigation lap.ds, location of projects,

laws governing same, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

6tock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention.' State

plainly and specifically what you want to know. .Write,
Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha. Nebraska -

.uii i ' &ieT lasie weeormuons sna place Markers.
SPECIALS FOB YOCR KABTER DINNER

C1fm chk'keB' He and Eggs Orders delivered to all
fcu aa Va UsaS

Everybody reads Bee want adspssi BRANDEIS STORES
I

ik


